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COTTON QUOTATIONS.

Wixksboko, Sept. 30,.Good mid-j
dling, 10 3-IG; strict middling. 10 1-16; j

.middling*, 9 15 16; strict low middling*,.
9 7-8.

Nc ,

Notice.T. L. Johnston.
New Arrival-*.S. S. Wolfe.
New Goods.Connor & Chandler.
D. Lauderdale's Fall Announcement.
New Groceries.J. M. Beaty & Bro.

^ Notice-J110. A. Stewart-, Chairman.
Briii^ Your Cotton.D. A. liendrix.
To the People of Fairlield.Caldwell

& RntF.
TaxNotice.JamesQ. Davis, Count.,- j

Treasurer.
Notice toTiespassers.J. F. ilcMas- j

ter and Others. j
r Notice to Creditors.Matthias Boulware,

Executor.
We Are Now deceiving.McMaster,

Brice & Ketehin.
Highest Prices Paid for Cotton Seed

.W. D. Creight.
To the Pnblic.Winnsboro Oil &

Fertilizer Company.
.*r 'm

Lcca'w Brieis.
.Read the advertisements on supplement.
r.Fresh mountain butter at S. S.
Wolfe's store.
.The bank paid out S3,203 on i

Saturday. "Let'ei roll/'
.The bell tower of the Presbyterian j

Church i- being repainted.
. Mr. Hugh Gibson has moved into j

the house formerly occupicd by Mr.
.J. A. Gladden.
-Wp are nained to learn of the ill-]

' * . t

lie.-s of Mr. X. C. llobertson, and hope
rthat he will soon recover.
. We want to know how our merchantscan sell their goods so cheap

and pay so much for cotton.
*.The rye and barley dealers say

> that the farmers are buying a good
deal more of both than they did last

year.
.Let the members of the Executive

Committee of the Fairfield Agricultu-
ral Society remember the meeiing on

> the 12th inst.
.Base ball is about over for this

season, but next summer Wiunsboro
r expects to have one of the best teams
in the state.
."W. D. Creight opens the Cotton

Seed ball this morning by advertising
to give highest prices for seed. See
what he says.
/.The colored base ball team, of

Wiunsboro, went up to Chester on

^ Thnrc/Uv in t.lav a orjimft of ball, but
. .- - r~.- - ,

were beaten pretty badly.
.Quite an interesting meeting is in

progress at Ridgewav, conducted bv
"

Rev. A. McA. Pittman, assisted by
Rev. Mr. Perry, of Ridge Spring.
.D. M. Proviuce, of the Longtown

I neighborhood, left on Thursday, for
the University of Virginia, wffere be
wili complete his course in medicine, j
.Does advertising pay, do_vcn_gj£?

fGo andS>W^ny4^^^-crar advertisers
\ wh<» changes his ad. often. We are

_ willing to stand by the answer you

.The weather last week was fine ;
W for picking cotton, and the great

number of bales told on Saturday
*

. shows that the farmers made the best

| of it.1
' * » *> r\ -

.

.^Oi. ». I>. L/iivi6 grew a suuflowerin front ol his house at Rock
City, with a stalk 14 feet high and

W' with a blootn lo£ inches in diameter.
J Cau't the 4lBoro'.'beat that ?
I .Ihe telegraph < ffice has been very j
likely ftx» d up lately. A quartette

t table, holding four instruments-, has
I been put up, and a coupon ticket case

will be plactd in position in a few

- .The way the wind blew on Mondaynight was >omelhing terriffic, but j
only a very little damage was none j

I to property, it had the effect of j
n. frightcnii'g a gocd many people pretty

.All of the Fairfield Surveyors of
tHTlar.- war ^e'lT^Tuested to rntf^ i
hWinusboro on the first Monday in
October, in order to elect five of their
members to act as pension commissioner?.
- As we have not beeu able to give

our customers proper attention for the
past week, we have employed the
services of Mr. John G. Gladden, who
will be glad to serve his friends.

* O D WtinvAun .fe On
r~v* . " »»w VVf

.Gray hair is made to resume its youthfulcolor and beauty by the use of Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, the best
preparation known to science. *

.The fence aronnd the Episcopal
Church has been completed. It was
bnilt by three very well known boys,
two of whom are University students,
and it is as good a piece of work of
the kind as can be found in town.
.Maior Pagan brought into our

office a few days ago an album ofagti..-suUaralstatistics of the CJnited States,
n sent him by the Secretary of Agriculture.The book is handsomely

gotten up, and contains a great deal
of useful information.

my ."I wish the town council would
W have larger bridges put down or put
y up some more lamp-posts," said a

certain young fellow who, while returningfrom a visit one night lately
missed the location of a bridge and

l. found himself in a pretty deep ditch.
.At the setting of the sun on

wr Wednesday last, the Jewish New
Yp.irnil/if) ^imn. Thio titqo
» - «.« - - " - ^ - » {?* * » M»w II -3»0 011 1VV1 »

obscsved by our Jewish friends in
town. To-dav week, October 5th, is

K their Yom Kippur, or day of Atoue
ment upon which day every male

R- over 13 years of age abstains from
V all food and drink for about 20 hours.

.Oil Mondav morniiiv. ono of r'hp
r policemen upon being asked what

kind of order prevailed on the streets
last week, replied that he had scarcely
ever seen as large a crowd as was in
town every day last week, keep better
order. He said that 'hp hud heard
profane language wluitever upon the
streets, and that with a very few

BB& exceptions there was no drunkenness
and the few who as a matter of course [

had to get a little "off" were just as |quiet as possible.

-To-day Mr. J. S. McCreight leaves
our office to make a canvas* of the
county in the interest of The News
and IIerald. He will call upon onr

subscribers, and will be prepared to

receipt for all unpaid snbscriptions
and to receive new subscriptions.
We want two hundred aud fifty new

subscribers by the 1st of Jannary, ana

if they are in the coanty we expect to

get them. Mr. McCreight will visit,
in the section of the the comity first.
.We are prepared to do job printingof all kind?, having added a new

press, and a nnmber of new fonts of
type to our stock. Onr prices are

down in the lust noich and we have to
do a great deal of work to make any
thing, so send in jotir jobs and get
prices, etc. We want to do yonr
work if we can satisfy you, not simply
because we a-e in town. If yon can

do better elsewhere, why we don't
expels you to patronise us, but we

will be glad of a chance before \on

send the work off. We «et evervthinsr
we can in towu because we can do as

well, and in many instances better
here than elsewhere. So give ns a

showing is all we a*k and expect.
.Saturday was a bnsy day in

Winnsboro, the streets were crowded
and the merchants were smilinsr and

ftoma *i> IIifLilf OH/1 4 VlO
UU3) % wtiun tauiv^ in ) uiiu iuv

last load was weighed by Mr. Creight
about dark. Parties were here tradingfrom different parts ot lhe county,
a good many of them not having been
in the habit of selling cotton or makingpurchases here. We noticed
several ntrsons from the .Tenkinsville
neighborhood. A merchant from the
county bought his fall siock in town
last week and stated that he had
bought at least five per cent cheaper
than he could have done in Columbia.
In tact Winnsboro is making a considerabledrive in the whole sale line
this fall. One merchant, and he is a

liberal advertiser too, sold himself, one

day last week, three hundred dollars
worth of goods for .cash. Indeed the
closing of the first month of the fall
trade is-most gratifying, and proves
the wisdom of the determination of
onr merchants to offer goods very low
for cash seeking compensatu 11 in the
increased volume of trade. The
"squeezing" prices given by our cottonbu\ers is also evidence of the new
life and effort of the old Boio.. whose
wide awake young men are coming to
the front with a vim which cannot
fail to push her forward in ihc r&c..

A Runaway. .Mr. Rateree came

near meeting with a serious accident
Saturday. While driving, his horse
became frightened and ran, smashing
the road cart. Mr. Riteree was
eliuhtlv ininppiJ

Committee Meeting.A meeting
of the Executive Committee ot the
Fairfield Agricultural Society is called
to be held at the Board of Trade
Rooms, on October 12th. By order
of the chairman ex-officio.

J. M. Stewart, Secretary.
Good for Wixxsboro..A fanner

was heard (o say the other day that he
had sold his cotton in Winnsboro this
sraso.i for the first time in twenty
j-eais, having sold his cotton in Colombiaduring that lime. Another one

said that he hadn't sold cotton in
Winnsboro for so long a time that he
folk afrancrft spIUiio- hpre this fall.

YY\poCan Complain!.Messrs W.
R. Doty & Co. ask us to state that
Lhev will allow farmers bringing cottonto Wii.nsboro the use of their lot
in rear of their s«tore on which to
camp, am!, moreover, thev wjl! build"
a, hou?e in which the fanners can sleep
and do their cooking, and still further
all of these priveleges will be given
free of all charges.
.11 have taken, within the past year,

several bottles of Ayer's SarsaparilU, and
find it admirably adapted to the needs of
an impoverished system. I am convinced
that tlus preparation, a^ a blood purifier,
is unequaled.".C. C. Dame, Pastor Con-
?regationa! Cluneli, Anclover, Ale.

Notice to Sub-Alliakcks. . The
Sjftb^Uliances^re^ notified that I or

iny representative will b; fouikf^Wnr
following places on the days designateduntil farther notice. Cotton
buyers are-solicited lobe present.

Blackstock, Mondays: Woodward,
Tuesdays; White Oak, Wednesdays;
Ridgewav, Thursdays; Bly thewood,
Fridays; Winnsboro, Saturdays.

J. B. Crosby, Agent.
A Decided Increase..The followingis the cotton.receipts for 1888 and

1889 for the month of September:
September? 1888 .466 bales,
September, 1889 843 bales.

1 u. «- j
i. uiy lu/naia yci UttiC ilttd UCCU jpaiu

on an average this year, while last
year thirty-five was adout the average.
Thus it will be seen that only $10,310
were paid for cotton in September
1888 and $421o0 were paid out in
September 1889.

The Officers of the Sub-AlliancesMeet..The Presidents and
Secretaries of the Sub-Alliances in this
Countv hold a mpfifino- in fhp C!nnH-
House last Saturday, pursuant to a call
of the National Cotton Committee, to7

receive instructions as to the policy
of the Alliance in regard to the dispositionofcotton.
There was also a meeting of the businessagents after the adjournment of

IUV LVI 1I4VI iUCUllJIg*

Ciiaxue of Date..It has just been
found out that Dr. J. M. McBrvde and
Gen. Johnson Hagood could not be
present at tlie Institute on Xov. 6th.
but could attend on Oct. 30. It was
therefore thought advisable to hold the
Institute a week earlier, viz: on Oct.
80th. If this is done it will be necessarvto besrin immediately. and in tl><>
event it is so decided, it is urged that
those interested will he prepared to do
their part. T. L. Johnston,

Oct. 1.1889. President.

Bucklen's Araiac Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevei

Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chiilblains,Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
nveiy cures rues, or no pay required 11
is guaranteed to give pcrfect s ttisfaction,
or money refunded, i'rice 23 cenk lh*i
!'0X. for sale by Me>J Un,v $
Ket<»hin. *

/

i

A Thief Caught..Mr. Neil hav-
ing missed some turkeys several days
ago and suspecting one Sam Davis,
notified the police to watch the tellers
of turkeys in Winnsboro. Sain
brought one to town, an l «>ld it to

Mr. Arrowsinith, and when approachedby policeman Gilbert, and told ihat
he had stolen it, he stoutly denied it
and departed to bring witnesses to

prove that it wa< his tnrke\. He did
not return, however. Mr. Gilbert
snosequenuy saw nun, ana iwigea
him in jail.

Many Persons
Are broken down from overwork or household

Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes excessof bile, and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

Q. D. Willifoud & CVs Latest..
On account of their great increase in
trade, Messrs. Q. D. Willi ford & Uo.,
have found that, although they had
converted their two large store-rooms
into one, it would not suffice for the
tremendous stock which they have
now on hand. They have, therefore
added to their already handsome and
beautiful store in the south end of the
bank building a clothing room, which
with its carpeted floor, newly painted
walls, and its counters filled with a

well assort< d line of gents' clothing,
^IC^CUIS a UJUQW inviting

Death ok Mb. Thomas A. Beaty..
Mr. Thomas A. Beaty, aged thirtythreeyears, son of the late Capt.
James Beaty, died on Tuesday morning.He was a strong healthy man
tit.til o fnrr- wnr»L-c ocrr* ruhoti lio n7QC
UOIU U 1VII »T « MVM vy "

attacked with tvpho-mahrial fever.
By his kind aimable disposition he had
won many friend*, llis funeral took
place at the Presbyterian Church at
11 o'clock on Wednesday morning.
The following gentlemen acted as

pall bearers. Messrs. J. II. Cummings
W. D. Douglass, T. W. Lauderdale,
rn T*~ T>n* 4 1 t XT 1 T /I
I. xv. riiaou, iJ.iM. seiner aim u. o.

Caldwell.

Mouley-McCrorey..Married on

Tuesday evening, September 24, in
Mt. Zion Baptist Cburch, Chester
Connty, S. C. by the Rev. A. McA.
Pittman, Mr. M. H. Moblev and Miss
Emma McCrorey, both of Fairfield.
TKo oKm-oh waa hoontifnllv ilftcAralnl

for the occasion. A large circle of
friends and relatives were present.
The happy couple were preceded to
the altar by twelve charmingly beautifulbridesmaids: Alter the ceremony
the bride and groom were congratulatedand then repaired with many of
their frieuds to the bride's father's
home, where a trountiful supper was

served.
The bride and groom have our best

wishes for their future happiness and

prosperity.
Cathcart-Foster. . Married on

Wednesday, September 20 at the
home of the bride's father, Mr. J. M.
FYistpr np«r Snvnioro fsnnrtnn.
*Vvvv.,

burg Conntyrby the Rev. Mr. James,
Mr. Jno. S. Catbcart, Jr., of Winnsboro,and Miss M: E. Foster, only
the intimate friends of the young
couple were present at the ceremony.
The party, consisting of the bride and
groom, Messrs. John and Andrew
Fosier, Miss Alice Clownev, and the
following geutlemen who went from
UT! U ~ A .. .1
wuiutuuru, viz.: lutbsrs. Aiiurvw

and Ciias Cat heart and S. B. Crawford,
arrived home Thursday evening, and
were given a reception at the residence
of the groom's mother, Mrs. Sarah
Cathcart, that night, which was much
enjoyed by those present. The bride
and groom have our best wishes for
their future happiness and prosperity.

Tiie Daxcx. .There was not as

large a crowd out to the dance on

Wednesday night as had been expected,but in spite of this it was quite
an enjoyable affair. There were only
about seven or eight couples present,
so it was decided to havp the German
which was commenced after a few
waltzes, polkas, gall-.p* etc., had been
danced. The German was first led
by W. D. Douglass, and upon his departure,Murray Robinson led for the
iafgftyider of the evening. The dancingwas uivjlUabont one L
o'clock in the morning, when everybodywent home rather tired but well
pleased with the entertainment. Tbe
following are some of the ladies and
gentlemen who were present: Misses.
Nellie Davis, Lizzie Gerig, Addie
nanatian, L.niie ualdwell, Marion
Boyd, Mattie Egleston, Nora Lnmpkin,
Mamie Lumpkin, Belle Lumpkin.
Messrs. W. D. Gaillard, W. D. Douglass,E. Proileau, Harry McCaw,
R. B. Hanalun Jr., Willie Eberhardt,
D. G. Dwight, J. S. McCreight, J. J.
Gerig, Murray Robinson, Ed. Gaillard.
A. E. Gerig, W. D. Creight. H. C.
Elliott, M. \V. Doty, 11. L. Elliott,
T. F. Davis, W. P. Lmnpkin.
The Weather and the Crops..

Major Pagan has kindly furnished
us the weather and crop bulletin of
the Soujh Carolina Weather Service
for the month ending Saturday September28, and for the information of
the public we publish it below. We
select only local points in the report:

Rainfall for the State was normal;
temperature tor the State a little belownorma!; sunshine for the State
was normal. Weather conditions
throughout the week have been most
favorable to the farming interests,
especially lor picking cotton, which is
being picked as rapidly as possible.
From the tenor of reports it is expectedto fall a little short of an average.The stable is good and commandsgood prices, which will more
than offset the crop of last year.
Other crops, eucli as corn, peas, potatoes,turnips, etc., are reported fine,
promising a large yield. Farmers are
satisfied with the general results.
EXTRACTS FROM REPORTS OFCORRESPONDENTS.
Moiiticeliy.(Hayne McMeekin:)

The fine harvesting weather has been
fully utilized, many complain thit the
vield of cotton does not correspond
with the show in Ihe field.
YVinnsboro.(Jas. Pagan:) The

cotton crop is about made, and is not
an average owing principally to
drought in the spring and excessive
rains after.

ghp- brown's mo:i bitters
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala-,
ria, Nervousness, and General Debility. Physiciansrecommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

y

TRADE HfiRK

v;<xu.Ti!ijn.
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE.* TET IT.

701 *21 nerer iso 227 other: finality sorer Tories- ,

It is the Highest Giudz Lea?, picked from
the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted full weight. It is mote economicalin use than the lower grades.
Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd;,

Head Office, 35 Burling Slip, Vein York.
For sale by all the best Grocers.

McMASTSil, ERICE & KETCHIN",
Winnsboro, S. C

CALVIN BRICE & CO.,
ll-6fxly Woodward, S. C.,

Personal..Miss Nellie Davis re-

tumcd to Ridgeway 011 Saturday. She
will teach in the Jlidgewav High
School.
Mr. AY. AY. Dixon was seen byus on

Monday afternoon's train on his way
to'the Citadel.
Messers. H.l. Elliott. Jr., E.S. Douglass,

If. AY. Hanahan, F. C. Withers
Ed. Gaillard, G. 13. McMaster and
"n -\r "n..?.. l-C..
XI. JX. D11CC 1CJLI uil JiUXiua) aiicuiuuii

for tlic University. Fairfield is representedby a strong delegation, and vre

shall expect her previous high record
at he University to be maintained by
the present contingent.
Mr. D, G. Dwight returned to the

Citadel Academy on Monday. He ha~,
for the past month been our local reporter' whichplace he filledmost acceptably.

We regret very much to lose
him.
Mr. A. M. Withers. of Columbia,

spent Sunday in town.
Capt. S. M. Elliott left on Suudav

for Sumter, S. C. lie lias been in
town for several weeks on business.
Rev. AV. M.Duncan and wife arrived

home on Saturday from Aiken.
W. W. Hainiter is now in the shops

of the "Winnsboro AVagon Company.
Mrs. E. P. Mobley and her daughter,

Miss Nannie, are visitin<r the family of
Dr. McMaster.
Mrs. Allie Gaillard rea ched home on

Cofnwloi' fnAin Sin-n'onno Tptm wllPI'ft
>jatiuuu> iivm k^/nuuv/v^ »,

sheluis been visiting for sometime.
Dr. Beat-tie. of the Columbia TheologicalSeminary, who assisted Dr. Jordan

in the Communion Services Sunday at

the Presbyterian church returned home
Monday.
Mrs. AV. C Ition left for Columbia on

Monday afternoon .which place will be
her home in the future. She will
Knoivl cfiirlonfa rvf fliA TTrnVfirSltv.

Miss Lida Yarborough is visiting
her sister, Mrs. D. A. McDoweii.
We welcome Mr. J. B. Crosby, the

agent for the Alliauce, in our town.
Mr. Jones Moblev has accepted a

position with J. D. McCarley & Co.
Gen. J no. Bratton and Miss Floride

Noble were in town on Thursday.
Mrs. Lucile Rion and Mias Maggie

have moved to Columbia, which will
be their future home.
Mr. William Hall left on Friday

for Woflbrd CollegeMr.W. W. Ketchin left on Friday
for Sardi.s N. U., wheje he will attendthe tfist presbyier>- of the A. R.
P. Church.
Miss Anna Moss returned twi Fridayto her home in Orangeburg, after

a vi?it to relatives in town.
Misses Sallie ami Minnie <.'atheart

returned to Colombia on Friday after
a visu 01 several weeKs 10 rejuuves m

town.
Dr. David Aiken left on Tuesday

for Baltimore, where he -will continue
his studies in the dental college.
. Air. R. J. McMaster returned home
from Walterboro Monday night. It is
understood that he will accept a positionat the oil mill.

Willie White lias returned home
from quite a long visit to Portsanouth,
Va.
» »- ^0T "jT ii ill ^

State of Ohio, City ojMr^edo^?*-^
Lucas Cotjnty, S. S. j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm -will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
ami pvtirv nf <!.\TAWT!TT flint cannnl
be cured by the use of IIali/s Catarrh
Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

inv presence, this Gth day of December,A* L>. '8ii.
[l. s.] A. W. GLEASOX,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is talten internatty

and acts directly on the blood and mucus
surfaces of the systen:. Send for testimonials,free.

c* t PTirvrv r- /v\ n
r. viiijiiiji cx« w.; IUICUU, v.

STSold by Druggists, 75c. *

New Anvektisements..See J. M.
Beatv & Bro-* big advertisement in
this issue. They will run a full line
of fancy and staple groceries. Their
prices will be the lowest cash j/rices
possible. 'Phey call the attention of
the Alliance to the fact that they have
a few rolls of pine straw bagging for
sale, the only house in town which
has it.
Caldwell & Uuff advertise in this

issue a iar^e siock 01 tuii ana wiDter

goods which has just -beon purchased
by their buyer, who spent some

f
time

North. They have in stock *very
thing that should be lound in a. real
first class dry goods store. Their
prices are as low as can be found any
where, and they guarantee satisfaction
as to the quality of tlteir goods. v

McMaster, Brice & l£etcbin.are nowi

Opening their large stock of fall and
winter goods, which are arriving daily.
Their goods.are being marked lower
than ever. Call and examine .their
mw stock.;, .4,.- /

The Big Racket Store man, D". A.
Hendrix, savs that Winnsbprp 'ig as

good a market as there is in the-State;
Tap <u»llil>cr r>r»tlf»n onrl l'mv»n«r*

vw»,v.. Vl,*4.|6.0WWWC ,

He is riglrt, and he can give*y*«i instj
as. good^argains as any mgreftabt in'
the Boro*: =>See~ 1ms stock of clothing,'
shoes; §}jfe'3#afe, etc. :

D. Lftprdegrdale^s milliner having just
arrived from Baltimore, thev in this

*
*

y*

r

*
^ ^4?. y. ^
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THEY will make competition trembli
warn them now, that they intend 1
Live op die, sink or swim* surviy

issue tell you what they can do. Head
their ad. for fuller particulars.
Connor & Chandler say they are

prepared to suit their customers in
watches, clocks, jewlerv and silverware.Time is money, get you a

watch and keep up with the procession.
McMaster Bricc & Ivetchin sent us

' the biggest drive yet," but too iate
for this issue. Call on them in the
mean time and see what it is.
The first realization of Winnsboro's

industrial effort is materialized in the
announcement of the Cotton Oil Mill
this mommy. Thev are readv to gin
coiton and "all it costs is a dollar a

bale."
Mr. Wolfe is on time with his backwheat.What is better in the winter

than hot buckwheat, butter and molaesess.allof which can be bought at
Wolfe's. See what he says.
President T. Li .Jouuston cans ior

the dues to the Fairfield Agricultural
Society*

Syrup of Figs.
Produced from the laxative and

nutritious juice of California figs, combinedwith the medicinal virtues of
plauts known to be most beneficial to
the human system, acts gently, on the
kidneys, liver ar.d bowels, elFetually
cleansing the system, dispelling coMs
and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

COURTPROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday.
The following cases were tried on

Tuesday:
Andrew F. Blair vs. The S. & U.

Rail Railroad Company. Ragsdale &
Ragsdale for the plaintiff, Col. J. C.
Haskall for defendant. Vcrdict.$500
damages for plaintiff.
T. W Woodward, r.?. The Richmond& Danville E. R. Co. Verdict $111.22for plaintiff. O. "W. Buchanan

for plaintiff, J. C. Haskell for defendant.
Wednesday and Thursday.'

T. TI. Ivetnlnn ex. T.-G. Patrick.
Plaintiff recovered tbree-ninths of the
land claimed. McDonald & Douglass
and H. N. Obear for plaintiff, Ragsdale& Itagsdale and Henry & Gage
for defendant.
Stanton vs. The Railroad Company.

Plaintiff recovered §150. Iiagsdale&
Kagsdaie tor piainun,o. u. iiaaneji ior

defendant.
Corbett Bros. r.t. G. "\V. Crawford

& Sou. Verdict for plaintiffs tor $85.05
les $50. A. S. & W. D. Douglass for
plaintiffs, U. N. Obear for defendants.

Mar.v' C. llion. Executrix, rs. Thos.
W. Woodward. Jury returned a

verdict of $150 for plaintiff. McDonald& Douglass for plaintff'. Lyles
ft- Tin, a rrrAt«fh fV\i»
iv xjaiuoirvi ui ivi uvtvuuui>(*

On both of these days a number of
judgments were obtained bv default,
and orders of reference, etc., were
taken oat in a great many cases.

We will report only the litigated cases.

The following are the cases heard by
the Court in which there was litigatiou.
J. C. Feaster cs. T. W. Traylor. De«

J* f TtL
cree in ipvor or piaiuiiu, -uyies <x>

Haynsworth for plaintiff. Ragsdale &

Y^iy^I6 ^or defendants.

mnaj|,a,L<.<w^g''«' * alDecreein the.main in favor of plaiiP
tiffs. Fi. N. Obcar for plaintiff.
Ragsdale & Ragsdale and A. S. Douglassfor the various defendants

State of South Carolina vs. John R.
Boyles et al. H. A. Gaillard, H. N.
Obear, A. S. & W. D. Douglass for
the first set of. sureties on the official
bond of J. II. Boylcs as Public Guardian.McDonald & Douglass for
second .set of sureties. Decree was

that the first 5^t. n sureties were liable
for defalcation occurring during the
first term, second set for the defalcationnf fhfl cp/»nnr? form

Elizabeth Wood, Obediah Boulware
r.f. II. Y. Milliner, Sheriff, H. J. F. W.
Coleman, Execnlor. Decree in favr
of plainliffs. Ragsdalc & Ragsdale
for plaintifls. McDonald & Douglass
for defendants.

rv r n t\ <

r. ivi. opence vs. lteueeca Simpson
et al. A. S. Douglass for plaintiff.
McDonald & Douglass, H. X. Obear.
J. G. McCants for defendants. The
oral demurrer interposed by defendantsoverruled. It was ordered that
the proceedings; in the case be stayed
until new parties could be brought in.
Mary A. Alden rs. Jno. Burton et al.

Decree'for plaintiff. Lyles & Havnsworthfor plaintiff.
.^Hiuroay.

After various orders "jvere taken ont
inVniiitober"of case?, Mr. C. A. Douglass,as chairman of a specialcommitteei'fipnoiritedby'the president, at a
recent meeting of ihe Winnsboro Bar

AlAH 1 * ||\A
1* uu^l^u lliC IWJiU W lllg

resolutions, prefacing the same by a
short eulogy do'the subject to whom
ihey relate:

.
.

Whereas since the last term o£ this
Coart,:it-has ;pteased_ Divine Providenceto take from lis our brother,
friend, and associate, W. (J. Iiioii, after
a.protracted and pain/nil, illness, durinorwhirh-hf» Hien'ovrxl hot' niinMoo

. .. v\1 *M«*V VVUIUgV
and fortitude which characterized him
throughout his life.
And whereas the Bar of Winnsboro

is desirious of placing on record its
high appreciation of his sterling worth
as a man, of his marked ability and

iHnBMHOMaHHnnrfMiii
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5LGTHING FOR MEN, ]
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twith fear when they/get ftheir MA]
to fight down high prices this fail by th<
e or perish, by the living we will shoot

Q. D. WILLI
great promise as a lawyer, and bis
genial and kindly disposition as a
lriend:
Now, therefore be it resolved.
1. That in the death of onr brother, ]W. C. Rion this Bar has sustained an

irreparable loss and the community a
useful and promising citizen.

2. That in respect for, and in honor
of his memory and as a testimonial by
this Court and this Bar of high characterand worth, his honor Judge
T> nai>r»1ar a/1 I a kntfA < Ki?'
i 1CJOij ug IC4UC91CU iv uavu mi© ,f*v
amble and resolutions spread apon the
minutes of this Court.

3. That a copy of the same be trans.:
mitted to the family of the deceased,
and be published in the Fairfield News,
and Heeald

4. That in honor of his memory this
Court do now adjourn.

Chas. A. Douglass;.
Henry N. Obear,
G. W. Ragsdale,

Committee of Bar Association.
A. S. Douglass,

President Bar Association.
T*- « o r»/s aha/^
At 15 sv yiuucui

.
i

B. C. Pkessly,
Presiding Judge.

A FRIEND'S ACCOUNT

Of the Mobley-McCrorey Marriage.
I wish to give you an account' of

the marriage of Mr. Moses Mobley an/3
Miss Emma McCrorey, both of -Fairfield.which took place at Mt. Zion
Church on the 24t"n inst. At half .past
four P. M., there was quite a flutter of
exciiemenr, ana it was evident ironi

the gay assemblage that a marriage
was at band. The church was tastelydecoratedwith floral ^offerings frbm
the neighborhood. The bridesvmaids
were ten in number, as follows;
Misses Nannie McCrorev and Love
Moblev, Misses Kathleen Hall and(
Mary Culp, Misses Emma Ciilp and:
Sue Moblev, Misses Florence and
Julia Nichols and ^fisses Martha
Mobley and Lula McCrorey. The
srate-sirls were Misses M&rv Ragsdale
and E?a Scott. Tbe flower-girls were
Misses Snsie McCrorey and Fannie
Ford. These little girls were-lovely,,
and performed their duties admirably.
The Apollo-like ushers were Messrs.
W. S. Hall, Jr., and J. G. Ferguson.,
The bevy of charming bridesmaids,"dressedin snowy white, cauie, in 4by.
twos and crossed over taking their
places upou the rostrum. Then came

the bride, leaning upon the arm of her
dignified and handsome bridegroom.,
keeping lime to the "Wedding-March"
and radiant in white albatross, and
satin, she *

"Walked in beauty, like the nightOf cloudless climes and starry^ skies,
And all that's best of dark and-,bright
Met in her aspect and her eyes,
Thus mellowed to that tender light,
Which heaven to gaudy day denies."
The ceremony was gracefully ,aad

impressively performed by the Rev.
A. McA. Pittman. The bride received
congratulations and returned V home.
If 1 * .li j'
may uuppaiess uueuu V(jier," uiuy
guardian angels surround her and may
"the lovely stars, which- blossom in
the limitless meadow of -heaven,!?- be
tcer to her the "for-get-me-notsIof.God
and the angels." a kriend,

COLORED TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

MONDAY*

The colored Teachers'- .Institute con-
vened Monday evening at 4.30.oJc!ock.
There were about twenty teachers
present._>''

Institute wr<80p2ned.wj.thi".em^^J^'^ScjQOoldomiiiis.sipper,
\t ri 1' tt 1 Vwifcthe teach Mr.Dnke. He urged
ers be deeply interested in th^$N^
of the Instituift in orrlpr tlief- fhev. ' .- ..

might be better prepared for their
work. He state#* further that. theii
presence was a manifestation of their
desire to become better -teachers, and
that he preferred to recommend those
that attend. "

"

Mr. Duke introduced* Prof. J. E.
Wallace, who, assisted by Mrs. Wallace.had been engaged as Principal.
Prof. Wallace, after making a few
remarks relative to the work of the
Institute, read a very instructive paper
on "School Management."
Each day's session begins at 0 o'clock

a. in. and continues till 2 o'clock p. m.

TfTL'Cn AV

The devotional exorcises were condnctedby Rev. H. M. Raiford.
The first subject presented was

arithmetic by Prof. Wallace. The
subjects of notation and rapid addition
wprp flpnrlv hrnnorlif r»nf

Mrs. Wallace very successfully
showed how well numbers can be
taught by the use of objects. . - *

Trof. Wallace next read an able
paper on history. It did not fail to
interest all who heard it.
A paper oa reading was next read

b^fSirs. Wallace. She recommended
the "word method." r' 1 '

Musia was rendered at different intervals.'

WEDNESDAY.

Devotional exercises were conducted
bv Mr. T. R. Veal.

Prof. "Wallace again taught arithmeticto fractions. Mrs. Wallace presenteda paper on "The Purpose of
Langnsge." Kindergarten work, by
Mrs. Wallace proves very interesting
to the teachers. ..:There were calisthenicsconducted by Mrs. WalJj^e.Prof. Wallace delivered a talk ;on
geography. He said tfcat it
necessary to have a good knowledge

.v h
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BOYS AND CHILDREN,

SiMOTH STORE-ROOM filled. They.
j help"of the people.
for -

"

FORI) &CO. ..

of geography? before other studies
c.nnld hn r.Iosrlv nnderatood.

# THUESDAY.
. The institute opened with prayer by

Rev. Raiford. >.
Mrs.."Wallace presented first "busy

.work," a device by which children can v

be continually- employed. Prof. - Wallaceagain lpresefit£d arithmetic very
satisfactorily. He explained how
fractions can most, succesfu'ily be
taught objectively. s

a papei\on."iiov7 to teacn History"
was read by Prof. Wallace. He
thought that history should never be
faught wihout maps', and at times
could be made interesting by introducinggames..
; ,vThe programs of Friday and Saturdaywere on the same order as those
of the preceding days, with the additionof ."Letter. writing." The
exercises on Salnuday were very short. .

Before the breaking of the Institute,
Prof? AValface thanked the teachers
for t!ie kindness" shown the faculty.
Rev. Watkins responded on 'fhfe* part
of the. teachers.-

,E- JR. L. Douglass, Sec.
J Electric Bitters. »

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as.to need no special.mention.All wh'd have used Electric Bitters
sing the same?song of praise:.A 'purer
medicine does .not;exist.and it is euararif£p7rtiV Hn all "t.liit *i« rtlftimpd." Electric I-
Bitters" will cure: all ""diseases of the Liver
and-Kidneys* will, remove;Pimples, Boils,'
Salt' Rheum and other affections caused by
impur# blood..Will drive' Malaria" from
the system and; prevent ais well as cure all
Malarial fevers..For Ccure .of Headache,'
Coristipatioriand 'Indigestion try;Electric
Bitters.Entire satisfaction "guaranteed, or
money refunded..Price 50.cts. and $l per
bottle at McMastcr, - Brice & Ketchia's
Drugstore. .v*
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ARE OFFERIN^WjG^^'0CT'
THElfcENTIKE &fO$k OF" |i
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Summer Clothing
4 ;f" «£«»>:.?... : *= -
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'-* .^notice. '

SUBSCRIBERS to the Fairfield AgriculturalAssociation will please pay their
dues. Sl.Q0,^n£ se£ure£e#i£ic3tes o£ membership"by/applying at'The Nkwsaitd
Hehald offi.e-or to the President or Secretary.* >1*-?:- "' T. LJOHNSTON.

ir>_Ovi .*.
'* *

^ i- :« .

jiotice.

THE County Commissioners will sell be'fore the Court .House door on. Monday,the 7th day of.October, l889;'one Safe '

and some Sa£h and'Blinds "

« vJM A.-STEWART,' .

. *"9^2r»t2xl "Chmn. Bd Co.. Cop..

' NOTICE. ~

SHAREHOLDERS of the Winnsboro
* Oil^nd-Fertilizer Company are requested,to immediately deposit in"'the

\V innsboro National iBank, for tne predit
of' the* Company, fifty per cent Qf .their
tqtal subscription. Notice is also given
fhat the residue (thirty percent) shall be
*»v.' le October 15.
paya^^YSSE G. DESPORTES,

10it2t ^res^ent*

HIGHEST PRICES PAXD*^!**
'I COTTON SEED.

SPECIAL PRICES FOE

CAR-LOAD LOTS.
W. D. CREKtHT.

9-28tx4m
*/f jo - -> #». -

FOB Kt^TTS .

IJWlLL rent on the first' Monday in Oc
:iobernext (7th* inst), before the

Court House"door in Winnsboro, tlie plan!tations known as the Leila and Victoria
| Young lands. Terms made'known on that

T A TTTVTVr A VTfT TT% 3 ^ J
o. a. ni.:mAa 1, *>.r. anar. v*. "notice

to creditors.''V
ALL persons having claims against the

estate ol Major Boulware, deceased,
aie hereby notified to present the same,|duly attested, to the undersigned or W. T.
McCrorey, my agent.--

MATTHIAS BOULWARE, j9-26fx4 .. Executor.

TOTHEPUBLIC.
ARE NOW PREPARED TO .

GIJF YOUK COTTON
Charges.One Dollar per bale of 500

pounds or less. Twenty-five Cents perhundred for all in excess of 500 pounds.
T?rnPPtrrwftM.rnTTAV errrk
JL#AVA X J.VAVXIV iVA V\/XX.\/X1 OUJJ1/

Tout patronage solicited.

WlMsboro Oil & Fertilizer Company.
10-2txim*

"Corn * mc VAmmn
iiOJLAJL Li ilV/XXV£i<

ALL persons indebted to the estate of
the late Jno. Y. Stewart will make

payment to the undersigned, and all personsholding claims against said estate
will present the same duly attested.

THOS.H. KETCHIN.
Administrator.! 8-27flx3
> -
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WILL BE NECESSARY TO SELL J|these" Goods.'; Those wbo see will be
satisfied by sight .acd lorich that they
are in all respects the best Goods. The -M
prices will be the

H
v a rtTti r\*n r* t ati r\ ** T /X T%Ct -- --"-^GSSSS^m

mm m » g
Oar stronghold will be to

to look at- oar Goods. Their
judgment will make them porchsse.^H

Crivo TJs a Chance.
1^1

We invite the people of Fairfield to
come and see oar Goods and get oar *Jm
prices. We intend to. compete with B1
any market, * and this we say with no jHw
intentional bluff.. Don'trbuy onirgoo3B~~^ ^
for friendship sake. .We want your
trade on purely .business,principles.
BEST GOODS at LOWES? PRICES. '

BEING THE CASH. Jj
'V

\

SPECIil ATTES1IOI!

-Fariers' Mi»- M
- a|

-We have a-.few .roll» of Soutl*ern- I
.- > TW* onmi 'in T> innr»m ..

maae ri^xi o i ruin oauuuw uu

exiiibition and'for sale at oar. Grocery. ^-gjjjgaB
The"supply isiimtf&l; baVif-itfpleitet.
we will ^exert 'ourselves to get ail wa f

- ^Vknsboeo, S^!U^ Ogfc l>;4p§§r)
THE.BOOKS; OF. THIS OFFICE

,.will be open to receive the taxes jfor tfe' fiscaj ym. commencing 1st
November, 1888, from the 15th day of - |£jgOctober to theT5tITday of December, ... .1§39,after which, date, a penalty,^
iiffeen per pentam' wjllbe added. The
rite'per centom in mills is as follows:

sii £4 s§r :-uis
J* is-la m&§*£§:&![ v#f
> f '4. ^'(T I 1 K r *1 <

"

w

1 5$ & 19^20 ' 2W 117-16 ''Sm
2 5i 3i *£20 ^4" "2:"" :117-^n||
3 5J S£' *£20 2 11740
4 5i 3i;. >19^20; ? v5« 117-10
5 5i 3i 19^20 2: 117-10
6 51 34:.(i15-2Q ^ »2'- '-li'-y-lO "

; 7, ,5*: S.:;i*2p. - -2- f11,7:10-8 oi §;]!9-20 : 2 * ll'7-lO
: 9 *5i.' 19^20 /: 2 V 11-,7-10
10' 5*' 3i: 19:20. ;2: 117-YO
11 Si'- 19-20 - 2--^l;£lb

.12.. >5^ Si' *1930 2^ li-7-10
"K.; 5i" .3* 19-20 2> -117.10
.14 5* l3£. 19-20. 2i 3 .- 137.-10
;iv "JU si io_9n Q 11>11A «*-. -jfl
:16 5i. .8i ,19-20 2 "2*. 13 7-10
.17 5i' Si' -19-20 2 2' 13 7-10
18. 5f 3* 19-20 -2 117«10

,19 5* .Si JL9^20
'

'2 11-7-10
20 5i?, Si 19-20 , 2 117-10
21' 5j" 3j 19-20 2-i 117-10«
A poll tax "of one dollar is requiredjM

of all male persons between.the ages
of twentyfone>nd fifty years, except
those nowexemDt bylaw.'

: Thesestaxes' are ^yable in the following,kinds of.funds and no other:
4'G^lciand Silver coin, United States
currency, ? National Bank notes and
coupons which" shall become pava^Ie ^
during the year 1889, on the vaiurfion-
solidated bond^'of this State known
as 'Brown Bonds', and on .the bonds _tJB
of the State known as 'Deficiency
Bonds.7" Jury" certificates"and ihe
per diem of State'witnesses., in the
Circuit. Court will be received for
County taxes, not including school
taxes.'*
For the convenience of the tax- - j'payers I will visit the following J

places on the da.v«

Br SHEMIFF >S 8AJLE.
Y virtue of an execution to* me directedI will offer for sale, before the v\Court House door in Winnsboro, S.*£., onthe - c. *

FIRST MONDAY INOCTOBA ;

next,within the legal hoursof.sale^B fte^"highest-.bidder for cash, the following^described property, to wit:V,
All that piece,* parcel or tract of land,lying, being and situate'in.the Countyof-Fairfield and State of

Una, containing .TSIXHUNDRED A2JD TWENTY ACRES,
_more or less, and bounded by lands ofThomas W. Woodward, T. H: Eetebte,Thos. L. Richardson, Giles J. Patterson

and others.
. .Levied upon as the property of Thomas

G. Robertson at the suit~of N.- C. Robert* -I
son, Administrator.

H;Y. MILLING,
onenn s vjmce, f S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

September 13,18S9.
9-14fx3t :

INSURANCE NOTICE. H
TELE undersigned, representing the

\ Knoxville and other Insurance Com- I
paoies, is prepared to takexisks on dwell-
IUK-9| luiiusu, uiexcuduuuc, jjm-uuases, etc. m
?& share of the patronage of the citizens

the"coontv and town is solicited.


